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I. Introduction

Sinee the publication by Hodgson (1939) of tho r.l.othod of obtaining the
cstimutcs of ubundnnce of enoh uge group of herring in tho East Angliun fishery,
oonsiderobl:!3 chnnges hnve tuken pluce in the r.l.ugni tude of this fishery. Busieully
Hodgsonts nethod is still usod, but certnin r.l.odificutions huve hnd to be made in the
nethod of collection of length dutu und in recent yours in the nnnner of obtnining the
unnuul catch per effort.

In brief, Hodgson obtuined length r.l.cnsurements of herring bought by
proeossers. These neusuro~onts, in units of a crun (5.5 crans = 1 ton) ware grouped by
three-duy periods und thon misod to the totnl catch of the port. Using an uge/length
koy, obtained fro~ luborutory biologicul sa~ples, the ruised longth distribution wus
split up by uges to givo· an estir.tuto of tho total nuobor of fish in each uge group
of the cutch. The index of ubundance wus then obtuined by dividing by tho total nuober
of landings made in the threc-duy period. Fino.lly, the annual age distribution was
urrived ut by taking 0. noan of the throe-day poriod cutohes por lunding.

Tho method of obtaining tho length noasurernonts was tho first nodificution
nocossary. Hodgson obtuined nost of his r.l.6USUraments at vurious curing or kippering
yurds. This techniquo ~us usod, in the main, up to 1955, but by this time, tho
.quuntity of fish boing processod in those nethods wns considerably roducod. In 1948
6d,1o of the cutch went to theso proeossors but it had dropped in 1955 to only 2~.

Burd (1958) analysod the markot nensuring progmn~o und showed thut considoruble bias
could be introduced if curo was not tnken in tho source of tho neasuranonts. The bias
could arise in two wnys, by moasuring in kipper ynrdswhere fish had been bought
soleetivoly for size or by the differenco in tho areas of distribution of largo und
small fish in tho fishory. All nonsuronents from 1955 onwards hnvo boen mado when the
fish are unloaded fron tho vessols on to tho quny. In this way it cun be ensured tbat
ull ureus fished are so.npled for lcngth.

At the time thut the analysis of the mo.rket nco.suring schone wus tuking
plo.ce, the second cause for o.ltorution of the Hodgson nothod hnd not yet becone so
ir.l.portunt. However, in 1955 it Wo.s ulreudy uppuront thnt the roduction in fleet size
which ho.d ulrendy tukon place, night be ir.l.po.iring the search for the o.reo.s of
highost herring density. The full mugnitudo in the reduction in fleet size is very
evident fror.l. inspoction of Tablo 1 which givos tho nuober of boo.ts taking po.rt in tho
fishory ench yenr.(Soo page 2).

In taking the annuul estir.l.ute of abundance o.s a r.l.oan of the threo-do.y poriod
o.bundunce indices low catchos por offort in soo.rch periods would reduco the estir.J.D.te
of abundo.nce obtained whon contnct bad becn mnde with tho muin horring concentro.tions.
The o.bundunce index 0.8 catch per landing ~ould tend to include an incronsing componont
of tinefficie.YJ.cyt, und underestir.l.ate of stock o.bundunce would result.

Tho use of the statistic tlo.nding t o.s the effort estir.l.ate o.lso increo.singly
tended to undcrestimato the truo offort. More und nore veasels tendod to remuin at
seo. for two nights or oven three. In tho imnedio.te post-wo.r yeo.rs, und in the pre-wo.r
period, 0. lo.nding Wo.s in most cases one nightts fishing. As the ultimnte uso of the .
catch per effort is in the co.lculation of nortality ratos, it Was eSßcntial thut far
their long-tero o.nulysis as littlo bias o.s possible nocd be o.ccepted. For this reuson
effort ho.s, since 1955, becn callccted as shots. The catch ITAdo by euch drifter on
each night of shooting is recorded on the quny 'whon the V"cssols land.
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Tabl0 1. Nuober of English and Scottish drifters operating in tho
Eust Anglian fishery

English Scottish
Yea.r Steam i Motor Stcum Uotor T o t a 1

.._..

1947 111 4 211 84 410
1948 115 12 191 112 430
1949 122 13 187 151 473
1950 97 14 105 150 366
1951 100 12 71 181 373
1952 96 14 54 189 353
1953 82 15 34 180 311
1954 59 16 11 182 268
1955 42 20 5 174 241
1956 23 22 1 143 189
1957 16 29 - 128 173
1958 11 28 - 133 172
1959 8 I 28 - 119 155
1960 '5 22 - 77 104
1961 1 22

I - 96 119
1962 - 22 - 65 87 II

Despito the reduction in fleet sizo resulting in scarch boing limited,
Cushing (1961) has produccd evidence to suggcst that the officiency in tho poriod
1946-54 \,.'O.s scmawha.t higher thun that in 1936. In the post-'war period botwoen 1946
and 1950 an increase in the efficicncy factor of about 40% took placo. After this
dute a sharp declina took placo, fol10wed (espociullY after 1955) by incrcusod
variability. Cutch duta in Eust Anglia ure summarised by grouping into stutistical
areas lot of longitude by lot of latitude. Using these areas Cushing culculated
fishing intensities, rf~ in the nunncr of Bcverton nnd Holt (1957).for

.-v C••
f = ~J

G/gij

whero C.. is the catch in the i th square in the jth poriod nnd C/gij is tho cntch
per shotJin the i th square in the jth period. Using tho offioioncy intonsity tho
estimate of cfficioncy used by Cushing was:-

o'L' nuober of sguures
Efficioncy fuctor = fx n~~bor of shots

This was furthor corrected for the reduction in the nuober of squares fished ovar
the period 1935-57. The increused vnriability in the efficioncy factors observod
after 1955 cou1d bo reflocting true cha.ngos in efficioncy in tochniques or only
incrcasod variability in catch per effort in a poriod of declining stock. Tho question
of the roliability of the catchos per offort as good abundanco indices firstly of
the catch and socondly of the stock Was particu1arly important. It was in this
context, and to a lesser extent to givo infor:nation to tho floets, that ocho-surveys
were begun in 1956 covoring the Southorn Bight during tho migration of herring to
tho spawmng grounds. Sone of tho results of these survcys have alreudy boon
reported by Tungate (1988), Burd (1959), Veldez und Cushing (1961) and Burd (1961).

The distinction boti'Jeen tho abundance indicos of tho fish in tho fishery und
tha.t in the stock is not an uninportant one. Ideally with an ndequate narkot
sunpling progrumme nnd with tho fishcry oxploiting tho whole stock thore should bo
no distinction boti.een tho ti,o indices. Howevor, while it is rolntively eusy to
obtuin nbundnnco indices of tho ugo distribution in tho catch, proper stock esti~~tcs

mny bo more difficult. For oxanpl0, mesh soloction mny produco n bius in thattoo
j

fmv large, or soal1, fish ure cuught; this will cuusa the stock to be undor- or
ovcrestimated. Burd (1963) has shown that in n period of suddon incrcaso in length,
such as happcned in Enst Anglia in 1950/51, tho abundnnco of tho older fish was
underest~nted. Bias could not bo dotocted in any of the subscquont yoars. Agnin
BoIster (1962) hns shown n relation botwocn tho,size of the nvorage cutch undor
different wind and tide conditions. As fow sonsons are nliko in wcathor condition
tho nean catch per effort may bo biaseed by this fuctor, so affecting tho stock
estinato. Theso effects, whilo a1wuys having boon presont in the drifter fishery,
r:JD.y quite onsily bo enhancod with tho 10w stock und lo'w effort now irrvob1ed.
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In tho succeoding sections, the presont method ~od to obtain tho annu~l

ago distribution will bo describod o.nd somo cor.ments will be ~do on tho ir.l.provo
ments which cou1d lead to bottor estimates of stock size.

H. fust Ang1ian Annuo.1 A!;e Distributions

Durir~ October and November, Eng1ish und Dutch drift-not vesse1s are
fishing widoly over tho Southern Bight; the English tend to tho western side und
tho Dutch to the e~stern half. To elimino.te or ut leust minimizo somo of tho
biasses in catch per offort duo to limitod seo.rch it ~as thought worthwhile tc tr,y
to combino tho Dutch o.nd English o.bundo.nco data. In collaboro.tion with our Dutch
colleagues, J. J. Zijlstro. o.nd K. H. Post~~, in' 1958 tho first o.ge distributions
using tho combined do.to. for tho 1956-58 seasons were pub1ishod in tho Fish Stock
Record.

To.ble 2. Abundo.nce indices from English, Scottish and Dutch vossels
o.s n~~bors of fish per 100 nots por shot•

Vleekly o.bun~nce indioes per o.ge group, oxpressed o.s nU':1.ber
net por shot were obto.inod for Dutch, English und Scottish vessels.
tho initial vo.rio.bility of tho do.tn can bo obtuined by inspection of
gives two weeks in the 1957 senson.

of fish per
Some iden of
To.ble 2, 'lIIhich

A1957

In both weeks tho Dutch vessels tondod to co.tch moro older fish. Iho British
vessols tended to catch tho rocruits. The o.nnu~l o.bundance osti~to for co.ch o.ge
w~s obtained by taking 0. grand moan of 0.11 tho woekly esti~~tos. This method ~us

giving so.tisfactor,y rosults up to 1960. Howovor, in this yoar thoro was 0.

remnrkuble oxnmple of inefficient se~rch on the purt of tho English bnsed driftor
fleet. During the first two wooks of October only about 450 cro.ns woro co.ught.
The Dutch driftors worked further cast during this period und lo.nded somo 6,000
crans. It was not till tho third weok in October that renl contact with tho
shoo.ls was made. To.kir~ 0. straight monn of the weckly nbundo.ncos tho English o.nd
Scottish values are bio.sscd downwards by tho wecks of low co.tch whon thore ~as

inofficient seo.rch. It hus been obsorvod from tho ocho-survoys thnt tho first ~~o

wecks i~ tho critical pcriod whon effort can bo oxpendod fruitlossly. Onco
conto.ct is estnblishod tho fishing tonds to stnbilize, though o.go.in o.t tho ond of
tho senson vessels tend to romo.in too long in the Smithts Knoll aren beroro
brenking nway to tho southern grounds. Ago.in inoffectivo offort mny givo low
cntches per shot, which do not rcpresont the stock which h~s, by ncw, po.ssod
through tho fishory ~rco.. In order to nin~izo the effocts of ineffoctivo fishing,
n furthcr modificntion was mo.do in thc mothod of obtnining nn nnnunl nbundnnco
indox.

_.- --~ --,--=-= _~F':e ~n yours
Wook 43 Z

,
:3 4 r 5 I 6 , 7 8 9 10 10+

English 8.0 364.01188.0 j 24.0 9.0 5.0 0.3 0.6 1.6 1.0

IScottioh 10.2 495.0! 215.0 118.0 8.0 5.0 0.3 0.3 0.6 0.3
Dutch - 165.0 172.0 50.0 36.6 12.7 7.6 4.2 - 3.6

-

1957
Week 44

English 0.5 224.0 102.0 28.0 25.0 14.0 9.0 2.0 2.5 1.5
Scottish 0.5 136.0 53.0 11.0 8.0 4.0 3.0

I
0.0 0.5

~Dutch - 299.01 228 •0 1 75 •0 '-80.0 32.0 13.7 5.5 5.4 6.6•

If the British o.nd Dutch vessols nre vlOrking on tho some stock of herring
thon it 'Would soc:n reo.sonnble to supposo thnt sinilnr cstimntos of o.1Jundnnce of tho
nga groups in the two fishories would bo obtnined. This criterion wns usod for
nssessnent of nny improvement in tho o.ge do.to..

Wockly rais cd o.ge distributions were cnlculo.tod for tho English und
Scottish vessels nnd thc Dutch luggers. For ench country n seo.sono.l menn wns
obtninod by woighting ench wook!s nbundance index by thc cntch using the
following relation:
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B + ••••xX
a

x A + x
b

sens ono.1 meo.n c: ------A-:-----,~------+ B + •••••••

----- ------------------~.

where X b is the nbundnnco of an nge group ns number pernet per shot in weekn, .••
n. b. c. etc. and A. B. C ••••• is the catch in the same period. A simple menn is
tnken of the Dutch and British mised nge distributior.sso obtninod. The effects of
weighting mny be apprecinted with reference to the 1960 dntn. To.bl0 3.

fuble 3. Number per net per shot in 1960

utch ! Age

69.8 3

21.7 --~-
--

14.8 4

33.2
-1---------

6.8 5

9.1
-'" ------
_.-._---- ------.
5.6 6

6.5
----------- -----_.-
_._--_._-_._- -------.

---j--LEnglish und ! I Di ,
IScottish

Unweighted ! 199.3
----j

1
I I

Weighted 249.2 I 2

--I -_.~--t---

Mean 235.4
~'--'--

Unweightad 68.4 1

-~~~_1-_-__--8~·~ ..--__+_-1-0-9-.2_-+
1
_

unweighted-r 9.9 1

Vieighted 12.5 1
------------------)---_.--+---

Menn._---_.------- -----
Unweighted 2.7 I
Weightod 3.2 I

IM~an I --------1---4.-8------ ----
.-1.- ..._.._.. , _

The erfect or weighting is 10ss. in this pnrticu1ar onse, in the Dutch dnto. than it is
in tho English nnd Soottish dntn. The woighted English and Soottish data aro closer
in number to the Ducth dato..

The combined aga distributions for the drift-mit i'ishory in the Southorn Bight
nre given in Tab10 4 be1ow:-

Tnb1e 4. Number per net per shot for the Southern BiGht British
and Dutch drift-net fisheries

Age in Yenrs
Yeo.r 2 I 3 '4 \ 5 6 I 7 I 8 I 9 10 10+ I

L-'--1---~----- - I
~--------t

1391.91956 2.5 1227.3 72:2 43.6 24.9 8.5 4.3 3.6 2.2 2.8
1957 2.8 183.0 79.0 117.1 13.1 6.5 2.9 1.3 1.0 1.4 308.1
1958 0.5 110.8 76.2 22.0 8.0 2.9 1.3 0.7 0.4 0.2 223.0
1959 1.0 156.7 42.5 26.4 9.4 2.2 1~2 0.8 0.2 0.2 240.6
1960 13.0 235.4 109.2 15.8 4.8 0.9 0.2 - - - 379.3'
1961 2.4 482.0 68.8 30.0 I 3.5 0.3 - 0.0 - - 587.0
1962 6.6 38.9 191.3 22.3 10.9 0.5 0.2 - - - 270.7

, I

These vnlues are considered tho bost estimntes of tha composition or the drirt-net
catch. For the individual countryt s fishorios tho woighted mean abundnnce index is
prefernb1a to 0. simple menn.

The extent of tha irnprovement made muy bo s eon in the mortu1ity ro. tes.
Comparing those dcrived from tho nbove datu with those from tho Eng1ish dnto. on1y.
it is seen thnt 0. great nmount of tho vnrinbi1ity is removed, see Tnblo 5 (pnge 5).
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Tuh10 5. Maun instuntunoous mo~lity rato8~ Z~ ror uge groups
3-7 in 1956-1962

Your Ccnbincd English o.lonc

1956/57 1.26 1.60

1957/58 1.12 1.19

1958/59 1.02 0.92

1959/60 1.35 2.23

1960/61 1.70 0.88

/1961/62 1.15 1.02

III. Drifter Cutch per Effort us u Stock Indox

Co.tch fförJ
Out
EffortCutchCutch Effort

Using the techniquo of echo-survey (Cushing, 1952) the distributions in
spuce und time of pelugic fish truces during tho Eust Angliun fishery huve been
rocorded in recent yeo.rs. Thoubh individuo.l truces muy not bo herring, 0. general
idontificution of the contoured echo-densities with herring hus bcon nude. Tho ocho
po.tches nova south o.t the sune rute o.s the fishery for herring o.nd concentro.te in
tho o.reo.s of tho herring spo.wning grounds in thc southern North Sou o.nd austern
English Chnnne1. Uore critico.lly, "Jhon drifter co.tches huvo boon distributed over
o.reo.s of vo.rying echo-concentro.tion correlo.tions, o.s in Figure l~ of herring cutch
on echo-lovol huve beon obto.ined. Tho distribution o.nd o.bundunce of these echo
tro.ces hnvo been used to give o.nd independent estimo.te of o.bundo.nce, o.go.inst ~hich

the observod drifter co.tches por effort nuy bo conpured.

TIhilo long-tem cho.nges in efficiency co.n be dotocted by such techniques
o.s tho.t of Cushing, the initial vurio.bility in the co.tchos per effort cannot so bo
exaI:lined. Ono fight expect thut un o.bundunce index of stock derivcd fron the effort
of sono 400 vessels, o.s in the ~edio.to post-war poriod to bo more rolio.blo thnn
tho.t derived in recont yours fr~ 0. fleet of 100 driftcrs. Uso of ro.dio- o.nd ocho
soundcrs in recent yeurs o.nd coupIod with thc fact tho.t on1y thc nost export
skippors o.nd the best ships ho.vo survivod the declino might countor o.ny decline in
efficiency. Any numerico.l en~~orution of this typo of efrect is into.ngib1e.

Ons fo.ctor, which in recent yco.rs, hus hnd 0. considerublo offect on ihe
size of 0. drifter~co.tch ho.s bocn the effect of westerly winds. Bolster (1962)
o.no.lyssd the o.voro.ge co.tches eo.de on nights when the wind luy ucross o.nd in line
with the tide. As the tidul strcum in thc Snith's Knoll region runs roughly
north/south, winds fron westerly quurters will hold thc drift net across the tidul
flow o.nd present thc biggest,o.reu of nets to fish moving south. Bolster showed
thut in the period 1952-6 the average catches 'in line' were bO~1een 50% und 70%
of those on nights whon the nots luy across the tidc. He also showed thut on
'across ' nights bigger catches were to.kon on spring thun on neup tides o.nd thut the
ratio of these '\':o.s of tho so.no order o.s tho rutio of tho distunces ovor which the
nets wou1d theoreticully tro.vol. Undor poriods of low abundunco of herring, o.s in
recent yeurs, theso fo.ctors night become importunt in bio.ssing tho stock est~~tes

fron tho drifter's co.tch per offort.

In tho period 1950-62 tho percentuge of fish nibhts with westerly components
hus vo.ried between 11% o.nd 78% \~ith un average of 49%.

The ocho-surveys havo shown c1eo.r1y thut with thc roducod fleet, 10co.tion of
the o.reo.s of high fish density is slow o.t the cocrmencenent of the seo.son. An exo.nplo
of this limit in seo.rch muy be takon from thc 1957 seo.son. High density 3cho
putches were recorded in the first two weeks of October; these o.reus were not
exploited until l6/l7th October. The cutch, effort und co.tch per effort within o.nd
outside tho putches o.re given belo~_~·_.- _

Date In
Octobor 1957 Co.tch Effort

•

7-9 96 2 48.0
11-13
16-17 4,889 242 20.3
18-20 1,913 247 7.7
21-22 6,140 174 35.4

I
! 1,174

1,433
8.5

201
216

1

5.8
6.6
8.5

Thc driftcrs ovidently tdiscovered! the po.tch bo~vecn 13th o.nd 16th o.nd subsequently
concentrated on it.
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An extreme exnmplo of the degreo of dissociation be~veen British drifters
and the echo-patches occurrod in 1960. In this year the main density of fish
traces moved down the eastern sido of the Southern Bight. It was only late in
Ootober that the British fleot movod east and south of the Brown Ridges into the
area of high eoho-density. !bis could acoount for the bias in the 1960 stook
estimnte roferred to in the previous section.

Using the echo-surveyo Burd (1959 and 1961) calculated stock indicos
using a relation betwaon the echo-density of the patches und tho corresponding
catch par effort of tho English driftors. The regression, Figuro 1, of catoh on
echo-lovol for 1957 has been tukan ns standard as the ocho-counders usod r~ve

been Kelvin Hughes Aß 29 recorders sinco this dato. Eoho-trnces expressed as
m.m per mile on the ships % courso are contourod at four levols: 0, <5, ~ 9 and

>9 mm per milo. For euch survey echo-level 1 is takan as tho minimum echo-level
in which catches are recorded. Tho area of oach contourod echo-level i8 measured
for each cruise and raised by the menn cntch from tho regrcosion in Figuro 1.. The
weighted mco.n catch per shot, i. o. [, catch/shot x aren was called tho Stock
Density Index. The valuo& Total area obtained for th9
last oight years comparod with the drifter catch per shot appcar below:-

• Stock Density Index Drifter Catch

Year as crans/shot CransIshot

1956 41.9 24.8
1957 22.2 22.1
1958 18.2 17.8
1959 17.8 15.0
1960 24.0 18.7
1961(Oct.) 29.4 ( Oct.) 23.2
1962(Oct~) 23.0 ( Oct.) 13.7

•

The drifter catch per shot is seen in most ycars to be rather similar to the
independent estimato of stock obtained fron the echo-surveys. ~10 notable
6xoeptiona are those of tho 1962, 1960 and 1956 seasons, when it i8 evident
that either tho driftor search Was rolatively poor, or some other effect was
reducing the catch per shot, or ngain that tho echo-curvey Wac misleading.

If. tho rr.agnitudo of tho drifter catch ench year is as depondont on
westorly winds as Bolster has indicated, thon for the study of nnnual fluctuation3
in abundance the seasonal catch per cffort must bc 0. biassed one. The only
comparable date. from ycar to ycar are tho ca"tches on nights of westerly 'I.'linds.
These nights should in goneral also givo tho highost nbundance cstimato, as thc
fleet's efficiency is highest undor these conditions. For this reason Burd (1961)
called this index the 'Most Efficient Drifters f catch por chot und when correlated
with the Stock Donsity Indox gave u highly significant regrossion (Figuro 20.).
Comparable data to the tMost Efficient Drifterst catch per shot is unfortunately
not 0.vailabl e for the conbined East Anglian abur:.dance index. One v/ould hope,
however, thut such refinement of the catch data might not be necessary vlith the
increused weight of duta available. These data expre3sed in n~~ber per not per
shot are not directly comparuble with the Stock Dcnsity Index TIhich is in crans 3

0. volumo mcasure. In plotting the regression of thc combined East Anglian
abundanco index on Stock Density Index in Figure 2b, tho fonner has been converted
to crans using tho number oi' fish per cran from tho LOVJcstoft and Yarmouth
landings. ~hile there would appear to be an even botter correlution bebveen the
1957-62 observations than that in Figure 2a~ 1956 i3 far out, resulting in 0.

non-significant correlation for tho datu as a who1e. In 1956 thore ~as 0. "

difference of 1.79 times in the magnitude of tho British cutch per effort for tho
whole season and that based on the:Most Efficient Driftcrtcatch/shot~ thc latter
being thG groater. If such an effect is ob3erved in the catches of one country
it is likely trAt 0. similar offoct ~ould be noticed in tho Dutch data. Ratios of
tho seasonal%Most Efficient Drifter% catch per shot to tho total drifter catch

.per shot ho.ve been calculated for the British data and ure shown below:-

Year Ratio Your Ratio

1956 1.79 1960 1.23
1957 1.27 1061 1.09
1958 1.27 1962 1.45
1959 1.24
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These rnties have been used to m.ise the combined Eo.st Anglio.n nbundance indices
for euch yeo.r o.nd these do.tu have been plotted on the Stock Density Index in
Figuro 2c. A highly significo.nt correlution results, p > .001.

It would uppenr thn.t the use 01' the combined East Anglio.n nbundance
index does not wholly oliminnte bins due to westerly wind offects. This is not
surprising o.s both drifter fleets ure likely to be o.ffected in the so.me wo.y by
wind. In the mo.in, however, it would socm that this combinod index is 0. better
one tho.n eithor the British weighted index er the"Most Efficient Drifter' index.

Tho Stock Density Index is derived from the total echo-truces recorded on
tha surveys. !n this ~uy it will include 0. certo.in number 01' echoos derivod frc~
fish other tho.n horring. The Index will thoreforo bo to some extent o.n over
estimnto 01' tho herring stock. The correlo.tion betwecn echo-lovel ~nd observod
driftor co.tch, Figura 1, includes 0. vo.rio.nco on co.tch due to inclusion 01' non
herring tro.ces in the echo-levels. Dependent upon how important this proportion
Wo.s, the o.vero.ge co.tch per echo-level would be biussed up or down from the true
herrir~ o.bundo.nce. The Stock Density Index will be te 0. greo.ter or lesser extent
o.n ovorestimo.to 01' the stock o.vnilublo, if other species fonn o.n importunt po.rt
01' tho echo-tro.ces. The corrolo.tions (Figures 20. o.nd c) 01' 'Most Efficient
Drifter' o.nd tho combined East Anglio.n indices both ho.vo intercepts not
significo.ntly different from zero. This would suggest tho.t the stock Density
Index is 0. good meo.sure 01' tho o.bundo.nco of horring o.nd that either 01' the two
catch indices are giving relio.blo stock ostimutes.

In recent yeurs there ho.s been 0. dro.no.tic decline in the driftor floet
working from the Eo.st Anglio.n ports in Octobor o.nd November. Thoro has o.lso
beon 0. reduction in numbors 01' the Dutch lugger fleet.

With the roduction in quuntity 01' herring being lo.ndcd o.t Lowest~rt o.nd
Yo.rmouth o.nd the change in mo.rketing, it boco.me necesso.ry to revise the Hodgson
method 01' estimo.ting tho o.bundo.nce 01' oo.ch yeo.r-clo.ss 01' herring in the co.tchos.
As reduction in o.roo. 01' seo.rch Wo.s 0. mo.jor co.use 01' inofficiency in tho drifter
fl~et the first modifico.tion Wo.s 0. c~binution 01' tho co.tch o.nd o.go do.tu from
Dutch o.nd English sourees. A second modifico.tion Wus introduced in 1960 whon the
seo.sonul o.bundunces were obto.incd by using the weekly moo.n ubundo.ncos weighted
by the co.tch. A considcro.blo roduction in the vurio.bi1ity botwoon tho unrruo.l
morto.lity estimutos resulted.

From the echo-surveys mude during the fishery it could be s aon tho.t poar
cover 01' tho high echo-densities by tho drifters often took plo.ce eo.rl~ in the
soo.son. The surveys o.lso o.fforded 0. mothod 01' o.ssessing o.bundo.nce. This Stock
Donsity Index Wus found tq, be highly correlated i'Jith the cutchos on nights 01'
westerly winds when the drifters were working o.t their most efficient level.
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Fig~re 1. The relation between echo-level and
mean drifter catch of herring.
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